Current meter moorings maintained over the Oregon continental shelf in 1973 and 1975 clearly show the difference between winter and spring oceanographic regimes and the rapid transition between the regimes. In winter the mean alongshore current is northward at all depths and strongest near shore; there is no mean vertical shear, no mean offshore density gradients, and mean sea level is high. In spring the mean alongshore current is weak near the bottom and strongly southward at the surface with a maximum over the mid-shelf; the strong vertical shear is balanced by strong offshore density gradients, and mean sea level is low. In both 1973 and 1975 the transition between these regimes occurs within about a week during a strong southward wind event. In many respects the transition event does not differ significantly from previous southward wind events, but the lateral density gradients established during the transition event exceed those of earlier events. The transition appears to be the result of a large cumulative offshore Ekman transport caused by local wind stress rather than by propagation of effects generated elsewhere. The lateral density gradients and the vertical shear established during the transition event subsequently persist, even during northward wind events with moderate onshore Elanan transport.
INTRODUCTION
The winter and summer current regimes over the Oregon continental shelf are quite distinct [Huyer eta!., 1975b [Huyer eta!., , 1978 .
In winter there is little or no mean shear, the mean flow is northward at all depths, and the northward flow is strongest very near shore. In summer the mean surface current is southward, and there is a strong mean vertical shear such that deeper currents are always more northward than shallower currents; the surface southward flow is strongest about 15-30 km from shore.
The distinction between the winter and summer regimes was clearly observed in a nearly continuous year-long current record obtained in 1973. This year-long record suggested that the spring transition occurred quickly, in a few weeks or less. To study the winter-to-spring transition in more detail, we began an observational program at the end of January 1975. The observations consisted of three arrays moored across the continental sheff at 45øN (Figure 1 (Table 3) From late January to mid-April 1975 we made intensive observations of the currents and hydrography along 45øN. Three current meter arrays, including Sunflower, were moored over the shelf (Figure 1 ) with a total of 11 current meters [Gilbert et al., 1976] ; each current meter recorded temperature and pressure as well as speed and direction, and all but one recorded conductivity, so we were able to compute time series of sigma-t. The duration of these records is not long enough to warrant calculating very low frequency (VLF) time series; instead, we shall examine the offshore structure of the mean winter and spring conditions, i.e., before and after the spring transition as defined by the Sunflower data. show that there are significant differences in the offshore structure before and after the transition. In winter the mean alongshore current is northward over the entire shelf, but the mean is everywhere smaller than the standard deviation; both the mean and the standard deviation are greatest near shore and smaller over the outer shelf. In spring the mean alongshore current is southward almost everywhere, and near the surface it is larger than the standard deviation, i.e., the surface current over the mid-shelf and outer shelf is persistently southward. Whereas mean isotachs in winter are generally vertical (i.e., the northward current decreases primarily with distance from shore), the mean isotachs in spring are generally lateral (i.e., there is significant vertical shear over the inner shelf and the outer shelf as well as over the mid-shelf). In spring the mean alongshore current at each depth on all moorings is southward relative to the near bottom current, i.e., the tendency toward southward flow penetrates most of the water column. The change between seasons in mean currents is greatest near the surface and over the mid-shelf; near the bottom the change is about the same size as the standard deviations in either season. The mean isopycnals are nearly level with a slight downward slope toward shore in winter; in spring they slope upward toward the coast, with the steepest slopes near the bottom over the inner shelf (Figure 8 ). In winter the lightest surface water is observed at the most inshore mooting; in spring it is observed at the most offshore mooting. The change in mean density distribution is greatest near the bottom over the inner half of the shelf; this change is more than twice as large as the greatest standard deviation in either season. There is almost no change in density near the surface over the outer half of the shelf or in the deep water at the most offshore mooring.
The distributions of the standard deviations of alongshore current and density (Figure 8 ) also change significantly from winter to spring. In winter the variability in velocity decreases with increasing depth at each mooting; in spring the variability is almost constant with depth over the mid-shelf and outer shelf. The variability decreases with distance from shore, rather weakly in winter but strongly in spring. The variability in the density is greatest near the bottom at mid-shelf in winter and near the surface over the inner shelf in spring. In both cases the density variability seems to be greatest where the velocity variability decreases most strongly with depth, suggesting that the density variability is an integral part of the velocity variability. This variability and the difference in its character in winter and spring have been discussed in detail in an earlier paper . There, we found that the variability is due to low-frequency fluctuations induced by the local wind in both seasons; the amplitude of the fluctuations is a function only of the wind stress; the vertical structure of the fluctuations is more strongly baroclinic in winter and more nearly barotropic in spring; the offshore length scale is about the same as the shelf width in winter and about half the shelf width in spring; in both seasons the velocity fluctuations are highly correlated with coastal sea level, and vertical velocity gradients are balanced by lateral density gradients. We speculated that the change in the structure of the wind-induced fluctuations was related to the change in the mean alongshore currents. 
Relationships •4mong Variables
The effects of the spring transition are most clearly manifested in the adjusted sea level, the near-surface alongshore currents, the near-bottom density, and in the difference be- 
Degrees of freedom (v) and critical correlation coefficients (CR)
were obtained as in Table 2. low-frequency near-surface alongshore currents are approximately in balance with the offshore sea-surface slope. Figure 9 shows there is also good correlation between the hourly alongshore current at 26-m Sunflower and sea level: even very rapid changes generally occur in both records. The correlation coefficient between these hourly time series is 0.86, essentially the same as for the low-passed data (Table 4) Computations of the steric height of the sea surface relative to 600 db from hydrographic sections [Gilbert et al., 1976] show very good agreement with the low-passed sea level data (Figure 11) . Steric height at the coast was calculated from the hydrographic sections using Montgomery's method [Reid and Mantyla, 1976] 
DETAILS OF THE 1975 SPRING TRANSITION
The transition is identified clearly not so much by anything that occurs during the period of transition but rather by the dramatic difference between the oceanographic regimes before and after it. Nevertheless, a close examination of the transition period might reveal one or more distinctive characteristics that cause this change in the oceanographic regime.
In 1975 the spring transition occurs between mid-March.
• dynes cm -2) and a mean sigma-t difference of 1.5, we obtain a volume change due to Ekman transport of 2.1 x 10 6 cm 3 per centimeter of coastline, about one sixth of the change estimated from the steric height profiles. If, however, the northward wind stress at the beginning of this period had little further effect on decreasing the density over the shelf and upper slope, the steric height profile might remain approximately the same during March 19-23; indeed, sea level at the coast (Figures 9 and I l) has about the same value on March 19 and 23. It is therefore more appropriate to use the mean wind stress for the 8-day period beginning on March 24, in order to compute the change induced by the southward wind event. The mean southward wind stress for this period is 0.670 dynes cm-2; the change in volume due to the Ekman transport for this period is thus 6.95 x 106 cm 3 per centimeter of coastline. This value is 55% of the change calculated from the steric height profile. The winds over the water may well be stronger than over the Newport jetty: Bakun's coastal upwelling indices for 45øN, which are computed from 6-hourly synoptic pressure charts, account for a larger fraction (75%) of the change observed in steric height profiles. The density differences between the offshore and onshore flowing waters may also be underestimated. We conclude that the local wind stress is probably sufficient to account for the change in the density distribution over the shelf.
Recent theoretical work has suggested alternative hypotheses for the cause of the spring transition: a change in current and density regime might be a propagated effect generated by winds south of the region [Allen, 1976 
SPRING TRANSITIONS IN OTHER YEARS
The 1975 data clearly suggested that there is a transition from the winter regime with no mean offshore density gradients to the spring regime, with strong offshore density gradients whenever the offshore Ekman transport exceeds some minimum value (Figure 12 ). If such an event is followed by very strong northward winds, the winter regime can perhaps be re-established; otherwise, the spring regime would persist through spring and into early summer. The asymmetry in the amount of Ekman transport needed to establish the spring regime with upward-sloping isopycnals and mean vertical shear, compared to the amount needed to re-establish the winter conditions with no mean shear, indicates a difference in the essential dynamics of the two regimes. The presence of upward-sloping isopycnals seems to add to the stability of the system. Models of coastal upwelling events in summer should therefore begin with upward-sloping rather than level isopycnals. DISCUSSION We have shown that the transition from the winter oceanographic regime (with generally level isopycnals and variable but predominantly northward currents with little or no mean vertical shear) to the spring oceanographic regime (with isopycnals sloping upward toward the coast, southward surface currents, and significant vertical shear) occurs very rapidly, within a period of several days. Before the transition, wind-induced current fluctuations are significantly baroclinic and have an offshore length scale about the same as the shelf width; after the transition, the fluctuations are more nearly barotropic and confined to about the inner half of the shelf . The transition seems to be the result of a single coastal upwelling event (driven by the local wind) whose cumulative offshore Elanan transport has some minimum value (probably about 10 9 gcm -I) sufficient to establish strong lateral density gradients (at least 1-2 x 10 9 gcm -4) over the shelf. The lateral density gradients can be destroyed by very strong unfavorable winds, but they persist through periods of moderate northward wind stress (with total onshore Ekman transports of up to about 4 x 10 9 g cm-I). These persistent lateral density gradients are associated with a persistent southward surface current: this current is initially generated by a southward wind event, but its persistence does not depend on continued southward winds. Although in the very low frequency data (e.g., Figure 3 ) the maximum southward surface current leads the maximum southward wind by several months, this southward current is apparently generated entirely by the local wind. J The persistence of the density gradients, the southward currents, and the vertical shear after this first strong upwelling event is puzzling. There is indirect evidence that the vertical shear reduces the effectiveness of events with offshore Elanan transport as well as those with onshore Elanan transport: the southward surface current does not get appreciably stronger with subsequent upwelling events. Why should an ocean with sloped isopycnals apparently respond differently to the same wind stress than one with level isopycnals? We know of no theoretical studies that directly address this problem, though the potential importance of a mean shear in modifying the dynamics of shelf waves is discussed by Mysak [1979] .
Since the rapid transition in the currents seems to be a direct response to the local winds, one might also expect that there is a rapid transition in the atmosphere. The seasonal variation of the very low frequency wind (Figures 2 and 6) does not sho• any rapid changes. Rather, the wind changes slowly from its northward mean in winter to its southward mean in summer; in spring the mean wind is very weak. On the event timescale, however, there seems to be a clearer distinction between winter and spring ( Figure 15 ): in winter there is a series of strong northward events with very strong onshore Ekman transport; in spring these strong northward events are absent. In some years (e.g., 1974-1976) the strong northward events cease quite abruptly in early spring (Figure 15 ). Bryson and Lahey [ 1958] attributed the abrupt onset of spring in Wisconsin to the decreasing wave number of the atmosphere: since the number of waves around the earth is an integer less than 10 or so, the changes from one seasonal regime to the next could be abrupt.
In summary, the transition from winter to spring oceanographic conditions occurs very rapidly over the Oregon shelf. The transition seems to be the result of a wind-generated coastal upwelling event which results in upward-sloping isopycnals and strong lateral density gradients. For some reason that is not understood, these lateral density gradients and the associated vertical current shear tend to persist in spite of subsequent moderately unfavorable wind events. The chief result of the transition is a baroclinic southward coastal current which persists through spring and summer.
